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Frivate Members' Business

''ihe governmcnîen has cstablishied explicit guidelines
about how to modify buildings to make thema accessible
to physically handicapped people, but there is no mecha-
nism to ensure the rights of disabled citizens are
honoured. There are no sanctions.

When a disabied person's rights are infringed, one
recourse is to take the complaint to the Human Rights
Commission. But this process is timne consuming and
emotionally draining. It can be very expensive.

These people do flot have to face yet another inconve-
nicncc. Wc shoulci bc cnsuring that their rights are
protectcd and rcspectcd at ail times.

1 have seen one positive step recently. The committee
on human rights and the status of disabled persons
recently re]eased a report on the plight of the disabled. 1
arn glad that the Secretary of State accepted the whole
report in principle. It supposediy xviii be used to amend
acts like the Canadian Human Rights Act and design
federal programs for disabled people.

WCe should nol iorgct tuait this government must admit
it has also faileci in the very issue of accessibility. For
example, the Canadian Ilurnan Rights Commission ex-
amined 32 federal programns this sumamer around the
country to sec if they mucet barrier free design standards.
Very sadly, ail 32 failed.

Disabled people lo flot only face barriers in privaîely
nxvned reception halls. They face il everywhere, includ-
ing in federal buildings, buildings that are paid for by our
tax money. The governr-nen. must learn how to act on the
issue of accessibility and encourage the private sector 10
do the same.

This past spring. the United States enacted a very
important piece ut legisiation for ils disabied citizens, the
Americans with i)isabilîies Act, which forces employers
lu accommudate disabieci enmpluyees unless the employ-
er can prove physicai changes to bis or her operation
would be too expensive or disruptive. Madam Speaker,
we should adopt this type of programn. There needs to be
regulations on the construction of new buildings in
Canada.

I rcaiize that mudilying buildings to make them acces-
sible is a very custly venture. especiaily for owners of
older, and smatler reception halls. But we must do it.

The government declared its intentions 10 make Cana-
da accessible to all Canadians a long time ago. Lt is time
to deliver on those promises. An excellent way to start is
to convince provinces and municipalities to encourage
private owners of reception halls to provide washroomn
fadilities on the same floor.

At the same tinie, the government must seriously
consider the recommendations of the committee on
human rights and the status of disabled persons. We
must develop goals and effective strategies to make ahl
buildings accessible to everyone. We must enforce these
standards.

Many other rights depend on them, including the right
to have a reasonable employment.

In conclusion, I would like to say that indeed the hon.
member for Saint-Léonard has the foresight and sensi-
tivity in caring for the needs of the disabled and the
elderly. He introduced his private member's motion a
year ago and the standing committee of our House did
present its report this June and in essence supported the
intention of my hon. colleague.

I now challenge fellow members to support this
particular motion as an important first step to achieving
our goal of equality for ail Canadians, including the
disabled and the elderly.

Hon. Alan Redway (Minister of State (Housing)):
Madamn Speaker, iast week 1 received a letter from friend
of mine who is in Vancouver. He is a handicapped man.
He is in a wheelchair. But he is also the Social Credit
member of the legislature front Vancouver-Little
Mountain. His namne is Doug Mowat. That letter reads as
follows. It is addressed to myseif and it says:

Your indication that the entrance to one bathroom in ail future
social huusirig will be accessible for persons in wheelchairs as well as
walkers is a major breakthrough and demonstrates the strong
comimilment of your Ministry and the Governmeni of Canada to
physically disabled persons.

Every lime you sc a person in a wheelchair, you'll know that you
made il possible for them Io use the bathrooms in C.M.H.C.
sponsored buildings! Seriously, we highly commend you for this step.
Il will not be a costly modification, but one that will mean s0 very
mucb to both disabled and elderly citizens.

It is signed by Doug Mowat, the member of the
Legislative Assembly in British Columbia for Vancouv-
er-Littie Mountain.

The modifying of entrances t0 bathrooms in social
housing projects is certainiy one way in which we can
break down the physical barriers which keep handi-
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